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is ,just a,round the corner. 
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OCTOBER 6th I , 
That's the date when the new Herald of Truth r,adio series, "Mine Eyes Have·seen .the 
Glory," 'breaks on over 600 radio . stations throughout the world. This ~ew se_ries; fol-
lowing immediately upon the heels of one of the most successful and widely discussed ., 
religipus messages, "Three AmeriC'an Revolutions,'~ conce_rns i~self with the greatest 
and m.ost basic problem that confronts mankind - the relat1onsh1p of man to God, what 
i't is, what it should be and how it must be improved. · 1 • 
You may have overlooked our previous corre~pondence about this ~hallenging new 
series, so we are sending you this reminder .with attached card. Why not fill it out and 
mail it in, right now? We'll be happy to send you an audition tape or. any· other infor-
mation you, might like. ,: · · 1 • • · • · • • · 
' 
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Media .Department . 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Box 1739 Abilene, Texas 79604 ' , I 
\ 
We're interested in the new Herald of Truth fall radio series, "Mine Eyes Have Seen the 
Glory." Please send materials checked (no obligaJions, of course). 
_ Arrange'to send the series (13 weeks, Oct 6 · Dec. 29). 
· ___ Send free auditiqn tape for our consideration. · 
_ Send more information about ·Herald of Truth and what it can do for our station. 
Name Titl'e 
Station Address, _____ _ 
City Sta,te ~ Zip Cqder 
Phone·------'---------~ 
Box 2439 • ' Abilene , Texas 79604 -
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